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1. Proszę wstawić jeden wyraz w każdą lukę tak, aby otrzymać logiczny i poprawny tekst.
Kate Winslet knows that her reputation (0) …has… suffered a blow. The actress used ……(1) be
Britain’s golden girl , adored ……(2) her wholesome ordinariness. But since she split with her
husband, Jim Threapleton, and took up with the director Sam Mendes, the public seems to have turned
…… (3) her. It’s, she admits, a shock …(4) find herself cast as the villain of the piece.” I spent a lot of
time ……(5) home last year, when I would watch morning-television discussion programmes. I
would hear that Jim was left holding the baby and I……(6) working all the time. Well, number one
……(7) one parent is away, why shouldn’t… …(8) other parent be holding a baby? It is better ……(9)
a nanny. And number two, I only worked ……(10) 11 weeks last year, and even had her with me
during those times”.
II ” Before you go away” – Proszę uzupełnić rozmowy brakującymi wyrazami, a następnie połączyć
z podanymi miejscami, jedno miejsce zostało podane dodatkowo
travel agency, railway station, bus station, airport
A)
– I’d like a ticket for the next train to Oxford, please.
- ……………… or return?
- Return, please. Is it a ………… train?
- No, you ‘ll have to …………… at Ramsgate.
- Which ………… does it leave from?
- Two.
- How much is the …………… .?
Place: ………………………
B)
Excuse me , what’s the bus ………… to London?
-

$50.
When does the next bus …………?
At 5:30.
Do you have any …………… for students?
Yes, students pay half the price.

Place:
C)
- I’m interested in 2 week’s holiday in Mexico this month. How much would that ……………?
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- It depends on the …………… you choose.
- What would you suggest?
- You could spend your holidays in a luxurious hotel for $256 or you could choose a cheaper option
for $ 145.
- I would go for the cheaper one.
- Would you like to ……… now?
- Yes, here is my identity card. Do I have to pay in ……… ?
- No, of course you can pay by ……… .
Place:
III Proszę przeczytać poniższe uwagi dotyczące kilku rodzajów latarek, a następnie odpowiedzieć
na pytania pod tekstem. Do każdego punktu proszę dopisać odpowiednią literę
A ) Coleman Dual Fuel Lantern
This Coleman unit is well-constructed, although large and a bit heavy. It only lands itself to base-camp
use, but gives an impressive amount of light. We found lighting it a bit of a problem; the instructions
are not particularly clear and the procedure is generally difficult. Coleman lanterns are designed not to
flare if you knock them over and can be used on a low power option that doubles the burn time. They
use either Coleman fuel or unleaded vehicle petrol.
B) Maglite D torch
This is a heavy-duty piece of equipment, manufactured from corrosion-resistant aircraft aluminium. It
has a rubber seals for moisture resistance. The beam is powerful and battery life seems to be good, but,
because of the weight, it’s again more useful for base camp use.
C) Field & Trek Fluorescent Lantern
The unit is surprisingly light and safe and, when hung up in a tent, puts out enough light to read by.
The fluorescent tube makes for long battery life – it may last the whole eight weeks on one set of
batteries. Our only concern was how well the unit would withstand rough handling if you were
constantly on the move.
D) Speleo Technics Headlite
The unit was designed by two very active cavers who basically found the technology to produce the
sort of head torch they wanted to use. Extremely useful for night bike rides because it is really bright
and its advantage, as opposed to a bar – mounted light, is that the beam goes where you are looking.
The headlite comes with an adjustable elastic strap. The price might be a bit shocking, but it is a oneoff investment as you can recharge the batteries and the robust design makes it virtually unbreakable.
E) Stealthlite
Us company Peli Products makes lights for the dive market and claims the Steathlite is watering to
150 meters. Very lightweight , with an unbreakable body you are not likely to lose it because it comes
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in a selection of day-glo colours. Peli Products offers you a lifetime guarantee, which, hovever, does
not cover shark bite, bear attack or children under five”. The beam is bright and sharp and will last five
to six hours on four AA batteries. There’s also a rechargeable version that lasts three hours. Peli says
the beam penetrates smoke, fog and dust.








Which two torches would be the least useful for hikers? 1……… 2…………
which one would last longest on one battery set?
3 ………
Which one is not battery – powered? 4 ………
Which one is advertised in a humorous way? 5 …………
Which two are waterproof? 6……… 7 …………
Which one would leave you hands free? 8………
Which one is quite expensive?
9………
Have something done – proszę przepisać poniższe zdania używając podanej konstrukcji

IV
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Someone washed my car for me yesterday. ..................................................................
They painted our house....................................................................................................
I asked a man to mend my shoes...................................................................................
She sharpened the knives for them...................................................................................
Somebody sends Betty her dresses from Paris.................................................................

V
Present Perfect/ Past Simple – Proszę napisać pytania oraz odpowiedzi całym zdaniem
używając podanych wyrazów.
1. How long/Sarah/live/in France? - Since 2000
...........................................................................
.............................................................................
2. When John/ lose his job? ----- 3 weeks ago
.............................................................................
..................................................................................
3. How long/Jill/have a cat? --- since January
.....................................................................................
........................................................................................
4. When/the last time/you/have/a holiday? ---Last year
......................................................................................
............................................................................................
5. What time/you/finish work? --- At 9.00 p.m.
..........................................................................................
.........................................................................................
6. How long/they / watch TV/last night? --All evening.
..................................................................................
....................................................................................
7. When/Chris/go out? --- Ten minutes ago.
.....................................................................................
...............................................................................................
8. How long/your father/in hospital? ------Since Monday.
.............................................................................................
.................................................................................................
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